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THE “SECOND | hoot 0 or THE FOURTEENTH 

ANNUAL Session will be opered on Monday, 

Jan. 2d, 1865, under the administration of 

REV. A. J. BATTLE, 

aided by a Board of ‘accomplished Instructors. 
The Musical tment will continue under 

the direction principally, of the distinguished 

Southern «Artiste, Miss ALiNe E. Reese. 
Lit, (if paid in provisions at prices of 
860) will be rediiced to one half the former rates: 
ould i in currency, will be‘ charged according 

. ow following scale : 
Fred Term of 3 Months. 

FE 
Music, 

$100 00 
75 00 
50 00 

. 100 00 
Languages, 50 00 
Incidentals, R . sw: 5 00 

Young Ladice are reqoasiol 1 te bring with 
them text-books, as far as may. be practicable. 
“Boarders to the number of twenty or more, 

can be accommodated in excellent private fam- 
ilies at a charge of $125 to $150 per month. 

Dec. 1, 1864. nl2-tf 
rr ne I ns, 

Sunday ‘Schools all ;winter. - 

All Baptiet ‘Sunday Schosls.in Alabama that 
intend to continue to meet throughout the win 
ter, are requested to inform Rev. W. E. Cham- 
bliss, Selma, Fhe Wishes 8 to publish a list of 
them in the S. Pleasestate name 

of school, SN or ra and Association. 

Notice the Red (X) Mark. 

" Those whose terms of subscription: 

are about to expire, will find on the 

margin of the papér a red cross mark. 

We adopt this plan to save the expense 

of writing and forwsi1ding accounts: — 

We will give some two or three weeks 

notice in this way, so .that subscrip- 

tions can be renewed Look out . for 

the Red Cross Mark: wi : 

The Rev. J. J. Bullington. 
comm. 

The death of this excellent brother, ap ac. 

count of which we published in our last issue 

has left a chasm in the ministry of our denomi- 

pation which it will be hard to fill. - Bro. B 

was just entering the prime of life, and withal 

was one of the most promising and improving 

ministers in our State. Like thie great body of 

those whom the Master cails to the sacred daty 

of preaching dhe gospel, ha rose from humble. 

_ life, and had to struggle, with the embarrass 

meals of poverty. With early ‘advantages 

“barely sufficient to inspire'a thirst for improve- 

ment, be commenced and darried on u course of 

mental culture which placed him among the 

most able and ‘usetnl heralds of the cross.— 

Modest almost to a fault, affectionate and genial 

in his intercourse ; faithtul in - the discharge oi 

his duty ; deferential yet firm in the mainte. 

nance of truth ; honest and upright in. all bis 

dealings ; luoorious and, self sacrificing ip his 

efforts for the cause of his Master; and pa- 

triefic in adversity as well as prosperity ;—-he 

aves a nape behind redolent of every virtue 

that can adorn the minister, thie citizen, and the 

patriot. To koow buch a man intimately, was 

' to appreciate and love him. The "churches to 

_whom be ministered many years ieel that they 

“have sustained a loss which is irreparable! No 

minister in the State, we presume, shared in a 

higher degree than bro. Buiuiverox the affec 

* tion and confidence of his brethren, Bat itis 

upon his bereaved family--God bless them [— 

that this stroke falls with its most erashing 

power. The many days and months and years 

of toil and suffering through which his frail and 

devoted companion must puss alone-=that inex- 

pressible sense of saduess which must steal over 

her mind and heart as she feels thewaont of Aus 

sympathy and counsel, and the strength of hs 

arm on which to lean-—those vast respounsibili: 

ties which now fall with” double weight upon 

ber in the moral and mental culture of her 

children—all combine to, niake this sad : provi- 

dence the most affectin; which a Christian 
woman can bear in this world.” And yet dark, 
mysterious and crushing as it is, it is not with- 

ud whom he served, cal el him, and therefore 

is all right—he was ready for the summons, 

and therefore “to die was gain”-—he bequeathed 

to his loved ones a life of piety and the death 

fo its alleviations. The Savior, whose he was, 

* of a Christian, and therefore his name audex 

ample are luminous with all the charms of vir-|. 

tue and religion, May. they be “followers of 

him who through ith and patience now inber- 
its the promises !" : 

War N+ News. 

‘Dispatohes fromm Augusta of the 11th fst: 
report Sherman as progressing very slowly.— 

He is beyond Chester, thought to be making 

for Wilmington, N: C. His forces and strength 
are very much exhausted from anpoyances by 
our treops. He avoids general engagements— 

our troops buogast oH = 

Nothing important from the Virginia fro, 

Twenty-one vessels in sight of the city of Mo- 

bile. The enemy is quite active in his wove 

ments -an attack may be expected soon. 

A small fight occurred near Baton Rouge, 

La., recently, which resulted in 0 our favo. 

| of God, while they observe the form, seem des- | 
titute of -the power of godliness. Has the 

| the soul as well as food from the. bodies? Or 

"offering ‘the ‘sacrifics of broken heacts and 

— 

Shall Iniquity » pe our Ruin 1 

not most of our churches; is deplorable beyond 
all precedent. The few who attend the worship | 

SpiritHforsaken our churches, ‘and abandoned 
them to the “abominations of desolation ?”’— 

“Hath God forgotten fo be gracious, and bath | 
He in anger shut up his bowels of compassion?” 
These questions may well awaken our deepest 
“anxieties, ahd already produced more 
alarm in the m 

than all other canses: combined. For the man 
“who, accepts the Bible as the word of God can- 

ot but know that we have mére to dread from 
our sins than from all other calamities that can 
befall us. 
deajroy a people. It is sin that gives edge to 

the sword and death-dealing power to the can- 
non of our enemies. It is sin that imparts 

panic and dismay, and demoralizatiof to our 

armies. And it is sin that quenches the fires 
of patriotism among the people at home. 

Now, what can be dooe, or can any thing be 

‘done, to arrest this tide of iniquity, which, like 
the Jordan of old, rolls between us and the 
promised land of liberty and independence ? To 

stand still and lament the evil is but to aggra. 
vate it. Mutual crimivation will do no good, 

for we all are verily guilty before God. The 

only reformatibn which can-avert the evils im- 
pendihg over us, is that which begins with in- 
dividoals.: The aggregate of a nation’s sins is 

made up of individual sins. If there were no 

individual sics; there could be no national sins. 
The reformation must begin just where the sins 
abound—in the indtvidual character and con- 
duct of our people; The fountains must be 
cleansed before the streams can be purified. 

In one of the dark periods of the revolution- 
ary-war, Genefal Washington published an or- 
der solemnly interdicting swearing both among 

“officers and soldiers. He was satisfied, asevery 
Christian patriot Toust be satisfied, that it is 
impious to call npon.God to ‘bless our cause, 
while we are blaspheming his name and tramp- 
ling upon his law. “The prayers of the wick- 

ed are abomination to- God.” When we ap- 
proach into his presence, it must be with clean 
hands, and hearts-purified by grace. else be will 
spurn us from his presence, and send us empty 
away. Of such he bas said, “Therefore, they 
shall call upon me, bat I will not hear them ; 
they shall scck me early but they shall not find 
me.” - 

+ It is time that we should ‘deal plainly with 

ourselves, candidly with each other, and honest- 

ly with God.. "He who shuts his eyes to his 
dangers is a fool—he who deals falsely with his 
fellow mau. is a knave—and he who dissembles 

with his Master is a hypocrite : and from such 

a harvest of iniquity, can we expect to reap 

any thing but the whirlwind? He who stulti- 

fies himself; forfeits his own self-respect—he who 

deals tredthously with his neighbor, incurs his 

hatred —and he who attempts to deceive his 

God arms Omuipotence against himself. Can | 

the future have any thing in store for sucha 
man, or such a people, but disaster and rain ? 
We repeat, it is time that we should deal plain- 

ly—that we should speak the words of truth 
and soberness.. If there is a man in the South 

who doubts oar ability, with the blessimg of 

God, to achieve our libérty and independence, 
if every man would do his duty, we have never 
yet met with that man. Let each one ask him- 

self this plain, practical question— If every ma 

in the Confederacy were to think as 1 thunk, 

speak as 1 speak, act as I act, what would be the- 
effect upon our country's cause? Would ¥ pro- 
mote or retard that cause! Our thoughts find 
utterance in words—our words cmbedy them- 

selves in action ; 80 that action is nothing bat 
thought matured. No mau in this respect lives 

to himself. . What he thinks, and says, and 

does, communicates itself either to the onward 
or the counter current of affairs which are now 
struggling with, each other for- the mastery.— 
“That kind word of encouragement fron an.old 
man or a patriotic woman, that sends & soldier 

to the front, may change the tide of war in our 
favor——that croaking, carping “spirit that never 
opens its lips but to find fault and discourage. 
may cause many soldiers to desert and shirk 

the service, aid thus: multiply our disasters.— 
That map who contributes all he can to support 
the wives and children of soldiers in the field, 
nerves the arm that strikes for freedom, and 
multiplies our chances of success as effectuslly| 

as if he were in the field—tbat man who charges 
these families ten prices for every article of 

prime necessity they need. parulyzes that arm, 

“and diminishes our prospects of success as ef 
fectnally as if he were arrayed against 0s in 
the field. - That.man who fears God and. prays}: 

to Him in the right spirit, contributes whatever 
“the effectual, fervent prayer of a righteous 
man” is worth to Church and ‘State—that man 
who restrains prayer, who allows his faith to be 
paralyzed by doubt and despondency. contri- 

countenance and succor from us. 

Qur Confederate authorities called us to the |" 

sole duty of fasting and prayer on Friday 
the 10th inst. In what spirit did we observe 
that day? Was there u removal of .sin from 

did we suffer the occasion to pass away without 
its effecting any change in the current. of our 
thoughts and conduct? . These are Questions 
which every Christian must answer for himself; 
only let him deal honestly with hifmeef and 
faithful with his God. 

T¢ is time; like the great reformer of Israel, 

we were restoring our broken down altars, and | 

contrite - spirits. Christian! if your. 

altar has been broken down, restore it at o 

of thoughtful Christians |. 

They are the engines: of war that] 

butes that mach to the withdrawal of Hediviog . 

; Te 

name” cote upon you: Churches of Christ! 
assemble at your places of worship, and repair 
the waste places of Zion, lest he who holds the 
candlesticks in his hands, removes “your can- 
diedtick from its place.” Remember that no 
source of private grief--no ‘claims of business 
however pressing—-no demands’ of patriotism 
however urgent—and no public calamities how- 

~ ever crushing, can cancel that law which binds 
you to. his service in weal and in woe, in life 
and in death. The obligation to serveGod is 
Jost as imperative now as it was in our most 

. peaceful, happy and prosperous days. We are 
engaged in another warfare, as much above the | 
simple struggle for our country, as the heavens 
are above the earth. Thengh silent and uuob- 
served-by this world, it is deep as hell, high as 
keaven, and vast as eternity. No tread of 
eathly legions, no clash of arnis, ng garments 
rolled io blood,” mark its cong ; yet an 
gelic bands wait upon its combatants. heaven 
records its victories, and hell wails at its tri. 
amphs! Ia these spiritual conflicts, Christian! 

. you are a participant. To these triumphs, you 
are to contribute your agency. You are a 
registered soldier ih Immanuel’s hosts. 

“Then to the work of God awake ; 
Behold the Master near ; 

The various, arduous task pursue ° 
. With vigor and with fear.” _ 

Evergreen Sunday Schools. 

Bro. W..E. Chambliss has been trying-to 
collect information as to how many Sunday 
Schools there are in the Baptist Charches io 
Alabama who maintain their organization all 
the year round--winter and summer, A month 
or twg,gince he forwarded a list to us, request: 
ing us to publish it. We have delayed it until 
now, because we hoped that “there were more 

than nine in our churches that were “ Evergreen,” 
and we still hope so; but as their names are 
not forth coming, we proceed to publish the 

_ pames of these Sunday Schools. They are as 
follows : : 

Selma 
Marion do. 
Greenville do. , 
1st Church Montgomery, do. 
2d do. * 
Faladegs Sanday 
 Montevalo do. 
Tuskegee do. do. 
Union Springs do. do. 

As the spring opens, we trust all our Sunday 
Schools will re-organize under efficient Super- 

* intendents and teachers, and that new life and 
energy will be thrown into this glorious: enter- 

prise. Let every church strive to have its 

Sunday School. Let our zeal be commensurate 

with the infinite importance of the work, 

' Por the South Western Baptist. 
Army Colportage. 

Macox, March 4th, 1865. 

My Dear BroTHER : As it will not 

bé possible for me to visit. ‘many of 
the Churches, I take this method of 

“communicating with you in behalf of 

the Virginia Baptist Colportage So- 

ciety. From the beginning of the 

war to the present time, this organi 

zation has been engaged in supplying 

our armies with the means of grace. 

It has sent forth into the great: har- 

Sunday 

do. 
7 do: 

ries and colporteurs, and published 
and distributed more than sixty mill- 
ions pages of rcading matter, besides 

.issuing one hundred and fifty thou- 

. fand copies of the “Camp Hymns,” 

It is also.supplementing the ealaries 
of Chaplains, and thus securing able 
“and ‘efficient ministers, who would 

“ otherwise not be able to devote them- 
selves~to this work. Those. labors 
have been most signally blessed of | 
the Lord. Hundreds and thousands 
have thus been led to Jesus, many. of 
whom are now actively engaged in do 
ing good to the souls of their com- 
rades, while others have gone up from 
the battle-ield or the Jgepital to the] 
peaceful enjoyments of the hearenly | 
home. And yet thougu e® much has | © 
“been done, the “fields are still white} 

* unto'the barvest.”. From many a ro | 

iment and battalion of veterans 

cry for help, for the bread of i 

coming up. Ob, , Christia 
meet. for crimson sinner 

crimson Saviour,” how can we claim 

to have been washed in His blood if 

_we are deaf to these calls, and by our 

neglect seal up that “fountain for sin 

and leanness? from these defenders 
of our soil and liberties? ~~ 

The frequent and heavy demands 

upon the Society ‘have so. nearly “ex- 

hausted its fonds, that to respond to | 

the calls from ‘the army, large and 

protipt contriburions must be made 

by te good people at home. “We 

have,” says Brother Dickinsos in a 

late circular, “a noblesband of expe: 
rienced, earnest, self denymg colpor- 

- teurs dnd missionaries ; but their sal- 
aries must be acreage or they must 

4 be driven, against Weir “will, to other | 

employments for the support of their | - 
families.” The cost of. publishing i is 
now ten-fold what it wasa year. ago, 

from which large con   lest that “curse” that God has de 
/ ap lies tbat call oot   

‘vest field over one hundred - missiona- | iB 

  

desolation. The Society is thus reduc- 
ed to the necessity of ‘calling upon 
those who are yet enabled, and who, 

as followers of him who “humbled 
Hitself snd became obedisnt to death, 
‘even the death of ‘the Oross,” will be 
inclined to aid in this blessed work. 
Let it not be; that the men who, for the 
common defénce, stand at the post of 
danger, shall suffer through our Heg- 
lect for the consolations and instruc: 
tions of the Gospel. And while the 

ral and physical wants, le* Christians 
attend to their spiritual and eternal 

necessities. ‘Will not the people all 
over the Sunny South; this beautiful 
land of ours, rally to the maintenance 

of this noble mission ? - The case is 

tone which-dees not admit of delay, 

and I take the liber } entreahing 

you to use at once Jour efforts in this 

behalf. My.dear brother, will you 

not bring this subject before your peo- 

ple at your next meeting, and take up 

a collection? Please let me hear 

Rom you by mail. Amounts collect: 

ed may be sent to me, care of Rev. S. 

Boykin, Macon, Ga., and they will be 

acknowledged through the Christian 

Index and 8. W. Baptist. 
Yours in Christ, 

J. B. TAYLOR, Jr. 
me 

For the South Western Baptist 

_ WeTyuMPKA, ALA. Feb. T, 1865. 

Bro. Hexpersox : From the time 
that denominational Christianity be 

come sectional .in benevolent opera 
tions, J lost all hopes in the continued 
unity of the States North and South. 
Hence as ‘the storm cloud of State 

hurricane over us, ‘under political 

sectional party control, I, whether 
wisely conceived or notin plan, aimed 
to wrest the subject®of slavery in its 
moral and religious bearings, from 
party schemers; and place it, both for 
de existence and government, in the 

ible“ of Bible tests, either to 
Stand or fall betare ‘the power of 
truth, operating under the guidance: 

of God’s providence; over ‘domestic 
and national destiny. The Bible ex- 
position to be conducted, not by 

statesmen and fanatics, much less by 
crazy sentimentalists, but by puge 

moral philosophers and learned, sober 

divincs. But alas! Infidelity and 
public distaste to unvarnished truth, 
fanned by sectional hate, swefled up 
their tide of blood, under the lash- 

gs of party storm so high that our 

philosophers and true divines, under 
the mighty shock; let go their pens 
and stood aghast. Since then many 

have been the warriors, even from 

these ranks. Christians of the one 

section have fallen under the swords 
or death dealt balls of Christians 
from the other. But not one yet 

known on either side, to have been 
martyred for the truth gitisin Jesus. 

. Christians on both si have been 

true to the demo of sectionalism, 

even unto’ death My brother is it 
not time for the ministers of Jesus to 
weep betw the “porch and altar? 
To blow ‘the trumpet in: Zion and 

sanctify” the people of God to his 
cause. Did not the ministry lead 

ion? Were they not very. prominent, 
mauy of them, ir State secession ?— 
Did they not lead many of the sons 
of the church to the army to ' become 
victims on .the bloody altar of war? 

their motives. in all this. Iam one 

among them, with as many sins to 
answer as the rest. I call these things 
up to awaken inquiry, Have we done 
God and his cause honor in all this? 
God knows! If not, if we repent he 
will forgive; if not, he will destroy 
us and our people. However doubt. 
ful the past may | have been, He has 
now opened, no matter by what agen- 
cy, the door of peace. Come, Chris 

tian ministers, her: we may all, with- 
out doubt, lead our people to the aka 

of its sacrifices. Maj not the Boards 

Christian terms of conciliation to the 

to it? ‘3. D. WILLIAMS. 
- 

For the South Western Baptist.   8 oonsidergbls portion. of Sheleoaniiy it 

by the enemy, and is to-day one vast | 

vious, for I seck “mere light.” 

" tion, or a more accurate knowledge 

government is caring for their tempo- |, 

most glowing style the celestial joys! 
. | few days.since, I spent a short time 

. that bright world, have we the tfac- 

strife began to sweep the abolition | 

. the redeemed recognize the loss of 

- will be ready to exclaim, “amen to 

Miserable. 
h Oe in denominational separa: 

I will not either justify or condemn 

Boards of the Triensial ? Who agrees |   

er propose that as a leading qu 
and giving my reason for so 
but my reason for asking is qui 

E. 

ion, tory to the 23ise of Christ. The 
ing. ‘thought “of "meeting "those we love 
-ob- "where there will be no more sighing, 
rob | sorfowinyg, or separations is delight- 

ably you may be disposed to refer me’ fal, but 1 cannot reconcile the idea of 
to the “Book-of books” for that light,’ missing others we love Tull as’ ‘well 
but you: will doubtless remember that 

a student often receives more instruc 

of swhat he i is studying by a simple 
illustration or statement from his 
teacher; than he might from his book 
in a month's study, 

We often hear portrayed in the 

of meeting the redeemed on the shores 

of the new Jerusalem, which is very 

consoling indeed. 
But right here. another thought 

arises. Are we rational beings in 

ulty of reasoningydoes the mind ever | 

revert to the time when cumbrous 

“clay imprisoned the immortal part’ 

the essence of our being? I think 

you say, most assuredly the soul will! 

be capable of thought. Then we 

shall miss those who are not there if’ 

we recognize those who are there. If 

some of our ncarest aud dearest rela- 

tives are among the missing and 

there being no other heaven, no , other 

state save-that of eternal misery and 

  
_ woe, and the reflecting soul capable | 

of taking in that fact, would heaven! 

1. prove a heaven ? Alas, I think not; | 

for grief but little short of that the | 

@amned spirit was suffering would at 

once fill that soul,” whilst admitting 
the damned also has power of reflec: 
tion, would it not be some degree of & 
comfort even in hell that those: we, 

loved on earth had escaped eternal | 
misery 9” 1 cannot see, taking these 

views of the case how recognition is 

at all admissible, _ % 
The only way (whieh 

considered is not at al 

can anything like regsbnably recon- 
cile the matter to my mind, is this: 
Heaven is a place of such transcend: | 
ent joy, bliss and ecstacy, that gime, 
and'timely things will be swallowed 
up adit ‘were, and the redeemed soul 
‘would think, feel, or know ot nothing 

save chanting prais@s through endless 
days to the Lamb, and Him who ever 
sitteth upon the throne for redeemin 

grace and dying love. > 

Probably in view of the fact that 

ther things! 
satisfactory) I | | 

those who werc near and-dear to 
them in time, the idea may be advanc-. 

ed that they ‘will be ready to exclaim, 
“amen and amen to their damnation,” 
which 1 suppose is admissible, as I 
believe wg are taught that if lost we, 

our own damnaion.” It ®ppears 
from thigthat if found worthy to en 

ter the joys of our Lord that we shall 
be free from care, is itnot so? You, 

I suppose-will not admit for a mo- 
ment that there will be anything self: 
ish in the redeemed in heaven, yet if 
so how can it be that we can enjoy 
such bliss; and care not whether oth 
ers enjoy it orno? Would pot that 
smack of sclfishness very signi 

It would seem to convey this idea— 
Well, I am happy, I care not who is 

It is enough for me to 
know that the reason sufficed for the 

redemption of my soul. and 1 will go 
on singing praises to that dear Re: 
deemer. ; 

This would all seem very well bat 
for the inseparablg idea of selfishness 
which it conveys most. irresistibly, 
one iota of which I cannot believe 
the redeemed soul will possess, hence} 

the impression is forcibly fixed on my} 
‘mind that we shall not recognize our |, 
frien ds and relatives ‘in a world of | 

celéatial glory. 

I hope you will not surmise from 
anythng I have said that I have any 

sinister motives in view’ whatever, for}. 

I assure you as I hope for salvation I}, 

do not.” Tam a missionary Debi or 
“sixteen and have been for more 

years ; how worthily 1 have walked! ge” (tha 

of the Bieonial Convention offer’ .as such the Great Seger. of hearts id 

Shodmiuuise of| 

. 1 

dike tne. enlightened on. the Samo 
Jish thin if] 

salvation. 

with perfect’ bliss. 

'I remain yours in hope of a world’s 
Honest Enquirer. 

Tallassee, Ala., Feb’y 17th, 1865., 
el © AS pire ret 

: For the South Western Baptist. 

i Howard College. 

Deir Bro. HENDERSON : During 

my very pleasant visit to Marion a 

at the College Hospital. It will be 

gratifying to the friends of the army 

to learn that the trustees of the How- 

ard have appropriated the rent receiv- 

ed from the goverment for the build- 

ings, to the: laudable purpose of de- 

fraying tbe expenses of a school for 

retired soldiers. At present there 
are nearly one hundred stuaents on 

the ground; representing every State 

in the Confederacy, some in. the first 

rediments, others more advanced.— 

The corps of teachers is. as follows : 

Col. H. Talbird, D. D., A. B. Geod- 

hae. A. M., and A. B. Goodhue, A: B. 

Col. Talbirdis extensively known 

as a gentleman of superior attain- 

. ments, and for many years the able 

| and efficient President of the Howard, 

Prof. Goodhue for some fifteen years 

filled the chairs of Mathematics and 

Languages in the Howard, with dis- 

tinguished ability, and is regarded as 

one of the best general scholars; in 

the South. D. Goodhue, a gallant 5 

young, soldier of the Confederate ar- 

my, at the request of Col. Talbird, 

has been detailed as tutor ; the ur- 

+ banity of his manuers, and bis schol® 

arship are such as cannot fail to se- 
cure success, It is the. purpose of 
the trustees to add to the number of 

teachers in proportion to the increase 

of pupils: The baildingsare sufficient 

Ly large to accommodate three hua- 
| dred. God prosper the noble work! 

Very ‘Respectfplly. Yours, &c. 

“._W. S. BARTON; 

—] View of Provi- 
4 dence, # B.. 

“Consider not’ only one. ‘Single et 
of Providence, but the whole scheme, 
to make a conclusion.” The motions 
of his eyes are various, bit all end in 
discoveries of his strength. Mea do. 
not argue from ove single proposition, 
but draw the conclusion from several 
propositions knit, together. - Itis by 
such a spiritual-Jogic we. are to make 
our conclusions from the ways of 
Providence. As in reading Scrip- 
ture, if we take not the whole period, 
we may make, not only nonsense, but 
‘blasphemy, as in that of. Psalmist, 
“Thou art not a God that hath pleas- 
ure in unrighteousness.” If ‘4 man 
should read only, “Thou art not a 
God,” and make a full stép “thers, it 
would he blasphemy ; but reading 
the whole verse, it is excellent sense,’ 
and honorable declaration of "God’s 
holiness. Such errors Will be com- 

one place, ad ‘wake al ull stop 
where God hath not made any. We 
judge not of a ‘picture the first 
dringht,-but the last “lines ; noc by 
one shadow or color, but “by the 

whole composure. The wisdom of : 
God i8 best judged of by i 
of the haraigny, of A 

ways of 7 ln but, 
sting till the co 

| fiful of a fragrance ; 
the Bird of Paradise, the most. beau- 
Aiiful of birds, gives no song ; the Cy- 

| press of Greece, the finest. of trees, 

yields no fruit; dandies, the shiniest. 
of men, bave no sense ; and,ball rom 
bells, the loveliest of crested Awea-     

  

  

  

 



  

    

  

“The “Lord Thidketh. for me. », 
sm — 

Few men have Known how to wake 

nature minister to faith, and _thanks- 

giving, and joy, better than “Luther: 
Once on a journey, says Michelet, 

(who has written one of the best bi 

ographies of him, because it is, as far 

“as possible, an aufobiograply,) - while 
he wag passing a fine, rich grain field, 
he broke out into a kind of rapturans 
thanksgiving to God, saying, “O, how 

good art thou to-us;-unthankiul andy 
When seated at his table, 

one day, he noticed.the keen and eager 

looks with which his children were 
eyeing a dish of sliced and sweeten- 

ed peaches on the table, (a thing to 
8 

either,) and said, “See, now, I pray 
. you, the assurance of hope set forth 

» in the longing looks of those dear |g .m can never be spied b 

evill” ete. 

make a boy’s month water, or a man 

children!” Seeing one of his boy 
ordering about a powerful dog, and] 
handling him as dogs will let nobody | | You spoke of refreshment, my Emi! 

but boys handle "them, Luther said. | 

“That boy showg forth the law of, my piano heré—sing with’ them 
God | 

gave to man dominion over his. crea- 
God in his Wotds and actions. 

tures, "and see bim exercise it over an | have been so long my solace and de- 

animel ten times as strong as him | 

self. 
bears his little orders and buffetings !” 

But the most beautiful incident of | 

the kind related of this great- ‘minded | 

80 | and simple-hearted man, (at least, 

it seems to us,) is the following— 

Looking out of his window, gne 

summer evening, he .gaw, on a tree g 
at hand, a little birdwiaking his brief | 
and easy dipositions for a night's rest. 
“Look,” aid he, “how that little fel-| 

“low preaches faith to ns all! He 

takes hold of his twig ,tucks his head | 
under his wing, and goes to sloop} 
leaving God to think for him !” 

It was indeed a beautiful, most | 
beautiful thought. And how happy] 

beyond all riches and grefiiness, is 
the mind which receives such impres-| 

gions from natuge, which can see -and | 

hear the great God in such a little} 

thing as a bird going to roost on the 

twig of a tree! How wonderful and | 

blessed that talisman which can thus | 

‘turn the material into the spiritusl, 

the eartlily into the heavenly, the lit- 

tle into the great, the sublime, the di- 

vine! “I have meat to eat,” said the | 

Savior, “which ye know. not of.”— 

And he who has this “mind that was 

in Christ,” can say, “I have. teachers, 

preachers, counsellors, books, compan: 

fons, which ye know not of.” To! 
such a mind, the world is a great li-| 
brary, every leaf of which is fraught | 

with delight and ‘wisdom—a bound- | 
less vista of pictures, every glance at! 
which reveals some matchless touch! 

of the Divine Artist-——of him who! 

paints as man never painted. . We 
have vainly sought through the bewil- 
dering alcoves of the . Bodleian, and 

the priceless art treasures of the Lou-| 

vre, for such thoughts and emotions! 
as have come to us unbiddenin a sim- 

ple forest walk, a little coasting voy- 
age of an afternoon among the spo-| 
rades of Long Island *Sound, or a 

look’ at the heavens. 

It was a beautiful thought of Lu- 
ther’s. - But it was not original with 

him. Some three thousand years be 

fore this time, a suffering soul had 
found comfort in the thought, “The 
Lord thinketh for me.” “I am poor 

and needy, but the Lord thinketh for 

e’'—(Ps. 40: 17)—*thinketh upon 
"” fs our translators render it ; but 

let any one look at the Hebrew prep- 

osition, and compare its senses in 
Psalm 124: 1,51: 10, 118: 6 and 
Isa. 6 : 8, and he will see that iff 
those, as well as in other instances, 

it means for, in behalf of. The word 

translated thinketh, signifies, also, to 

contrive, devise, plan, invent, to weave, a 

curious texture, L0 compose a song or 

strain of music. “The Lord contrives- 
ponders, plans for me.” The conde, 

scending goodness of God, the securi- 

ty of the believer, the certainty that 
“all things shall work together .for 
good,” that through life's dark+ warp 
of “many sorrows,” divine skill will 

draw such bright threads of love and 
‘wisdom, as to make the whole pattern 
atdast an object for angels to gaze 
at. “anweternal excellency,” a display 
forever of “the manifold wisdom of 
God”—all this ig included and assur- 

‘ed in that, “The—-kosg thinketh /for 
me.” All tormenting care; al 

of a happy issue, vanish when faith 
can say, “The Lord thinketh for me!” 

bart 

Mezart Dying. 

Wolfgang Mozart, the great Ger- 
man composer; died at Vienna in the 
year 1761. There is'something beau- 

And how patiently the dog | 

oubt | 

  

5 
last touch and breathing into it that 

Lg 
consecrate it through all time, a8   

"| tle apd’quiet slumber. At length the 
light footsteps of his daughter Emilie 

awoke him. “Come hither,” said. he, 
“my Emilie—my task is done—The 

i Requiem, my Requiem, is finished.” 
“Say not so, dear father,” said the 

"gentle gid, interrupting him as tears 
stood in her eyes. “You must be bet- 

ter ; you look better, for even’ now 
your cheek has a glow upon it. "Tam 

sure we will nurse you well agdin ; 

let me bring you Sbulething refresh- 
ing.” 

“Do not deceive yourself, my love’ 
said the dying father ; “this wasted 

y Juman 

From heaven’s mercy alone do 

I I look for aid in this my dying hour! 

  
8 aid. 

take these, my lat notes—sit Jdowa 

| the hymn of your sainted mother—let 

| me once more hear those tones which 

| light.” 
Emilie obeyed and with a voice 

| enriched with tenderest esiotiony sung 

| the following stanzas : 

{ Spirit ! thy labor is-ejer! 
I'hy term of probation is ran; 

| Thy steps are now bound for the untrodden 
shore, . 

And the race of immortals begun, 

sirit! look not on the strife, 
Or the pleasure of earth with regret; 

Pause not on the threshold of limitless life; 
To mcurn for the day that is set. 

Spirit! no _fetters can bind, . 
€| "No wicked have power 10 molest ; 

There the weary like thee—the wretched, shall 
find 

A haven, a mansion of rest, . 

| Spirit! how bright is the road 
[For which thou art now vu the wing ! 
Thy home it will be, with thy Saviour and God, 

Their loud hallelujah to sing. 

As she concluded, she dwelt for a 

moment upon the low, melanchgly 

notes of. the piece, and then turning 
from the instrument, looked in silence 

for the approving smile of her fathef, 
| It was the still passionless smile 
| which the rapturous and joyous spir- 

| it left—'with the seal of death upon 
those features. = - 

rr —— i, ®  — 

| Physical Cause of Christ’s. Death, 

: Dr Haoms. of Scotland, has reéent- 
| Ty published a course of sermons, in 

| which he handles this, among other 

subjects. He accepts’ the theory of 
| DF Stroud, which-ascribes his death 
to a.physical cause. 

“It is that he died literally of a bro 0- 
ken heart ; thgt the intensity of - his| 

emotion ruptured this organ, occa- 

sioning instant death. The loud cry 
| showed his strength to be still unim- 
ppaired and the immediate yielding up 
of life must be due to some extraor- 

| dinary cause. Numerous cases on re- 
| cord of sudden death occasioned by 
| intense excitement, dnd post mortem |: 

| examinations ‘revealed that the rup- 
ture of the heart forces the blood in- 
to the bag enclosing it, (called the 

pericordium,) and prevents all further 
action. 

“Such a death seems natural to the 
Saviour’s circumstances. He had 
been passing through extreme and 
mental sorrow. The terrible strog- 

gle in the garden, indicated by the 

‘bloody sweat, the humiliating trial 

betore the Sanhedrim, and Herod, and 

Pilate ; the mysterious agony oa. the 

cross, finding vent in the cry, ‘My 
God, My God, why hast Thou forsa- 
ken Me,’ all point to a degreéof men- 
tal suffering impossible for.us to con- 

ceive. It was the cup given him, to 
drink, the penalty he bore for homan 
sin, and it might well occasion the 
breaking of .the heart that beat in 
such intense sympathy with a lost. 

race. It wae literally laying down 
His life for them a voluntary sacrifice 
for the guilty. 

“The water and the blood follow- 
ing the thrust of the soldier spear in- 
to his'side indicate the nature of’ his 

death. When the heart is ruptured, 
‘the blood, as, we have said, ows into 
the pericordinm, the bag or sack 

which encloses it, and by its pressure 

gradually stops the beating of the 
heart. This blood then .coagnlates, 
and the waterv matter is separated 

from the thicker substance. If an 
opening is made in the pericordium, | 
the ‘appearance of the blood as it 

flows out will correspond precisely to 
the language of the evangelist. “And 

forthwith there flowed out blood and 
water. This singular phenomena, can 
hardly be explained om any other hy-|- 
pothesis ; on this theory itis exatly   tiful and touching in thi eircumstan- 

ces of his death. His §w 

was the last he sung— 
He had been employed upon this ex: 
quisite piece several weeks, his soul 

test song | 

Requiem. { prophecies foretelling the circumstan-| 

what might have been expected. 

“It seems also to harmonize ‘with 

cos of hisdeath. The evangelists re- 

| undying spir rit of song which was to 

“cygenian strain,” he fell into.a gen-| 

~50,000 men and 100 guns ; Lake stormed Delhi 

110 magazines, no rations, pay, shoes, clothing, 

. dition be fought pitched battles al 

and antil God shall raise up / riends 10 assist us’ 
in pun a people who fave setall His laws |:     “filled with inspiration ‘of richest mel- 

fer to several, which were literally. oi 

Tike. Wax; it is ited ni ; “in 
of my bowels.’ If the immediate 

cause of the death was 8 ‘ruptlre of 
the heart, it gives fo these prophecies 

-a definiteness never before ahtributed 
to them.” 

—-— - eas 

PARDON Tosoucn  Gimen When 
Clementine Cavier was relieved from 

tlie burden of sin by the sight of the 
cross she wrote to a friend; “I want to | 

tell you how happy I am. My. heart | 
has at length felt what my: mind has 
understood—the sacrifice of Christ 
answers to all the wishes and meets all 
the wants of the soul ; and since I have 

been enabled to embrace with .apdor 

“the fulness of its provisions, my heart 

enjoys a sweet and incomparable tran- 

quility. © Formerly I vaguely assured 
myself that a merciful God would par- 
don, that I obtain it every moment 

and experience inexpressible_ delight 
in seeking it at the: foot of the cross.” 

A JENS aly 

Secular Intelligence, 
The Sau Antonio Herald says that the 

French, on arriving at Matamoras, compliment- 
ed the Confederate flag with a hearty salute, 
while they passed by the Yankee flag in silent 
contempt. Our flag is reported to be waving 
over stores, taverns and saloons all over the city 
of Mdtawmoras. 

  

  

The Mississippian, of the 1st, states that 
owing to the damage of the railroad bridges, 
caused by the recent heavy rains; the cars, we 

,. learn, will be.unable to run between Selma and 
" Meridian for shyeral days. Telegraphic coms 
munication between Selma and Meridian, via 
Demopolis, has beeh re. established. 

" Fron tak Canova ( Coast. ~—From the Au 
gusta papers of the 6th we clip the following : 

Our army is represented iff fine condition, 
with Gen. Joe Johnston in commaud. Could 
there be better augury of success than the re- 
instatement of this able and experienced com 
mander? Let us all take hope and encour- 
agement from the fact that justice seems at 
last to have prevailed in the cabinet® egdnscls 
at Richmond. . * 

“History is ever replete where victory never 
failed to.crown the arms of brave and deter- 
'mined warriors, though the odds ‘were much 
greater agaiost them than we have to contend |. 
with to- day. Alison tells us that Clive took 
the camp of Surajee Dowlah, and subsequently 
dethroped him, with 2600 men, against 58,000, 
horse and foot, with 50 guns. Wellelley won 
the battle of Assaye with 8000 men against 

and won Laswaree with 5000 soldiers, when it 
was garrisoned with five times that number. 
The army of aly, when Benaparte. took 

command of it was but 42,000 strong; and had 

tents, nor shelter, yet with his aes in this con- 
triumphant- 

ly and conquered the waole of Northern aly, 
including the Kternal City, remsiniogémaster 
of all from the Tyrol to thé Tiber, in oné mag: 
nificent campaign of but a: few ‘months dura- 
tion. 

The history which oor own fathers mdde in 
the revolution of '76 pleads to us by everything 
that is riear and dear and sacred to siand firm 
in the noblest cause in which freemen are enlis- 
ted, and independence will yet be:written upon 
our blood-stained banners beneath which so ma- 
ny gallant sons Lave fallen te: rise no more.— 

[Constitutionalist. 

Gen. Forrest axp Deserrers.—The Reg- 
ister learns from a gentleman just from Missis- 
sippi that this true general is getting in de erters 
and sstay at-home soldiers by handrhds and 
thousands. He bas adopted a new and decisived 
method” The house of a known deserter is vis 
ited and its occupants are informed that-“ 
father, husband, brother or son, is skulkin m 
his duty while the coantry is iuvaded—I give 
you one week to send them to the ranks-—fail- 
ing in that, your houses will be burned and you 
‘will be sent to the eneqy’s lines, for yom are 
helping | the enemy and you must go where you 
belong.” The effect of the speech is said to be 
marvellous, and only in a few instances has it 
been necessary to execute the threat. 

A telegram from New York dated 14th'says: 
_ Captain John Y. Beall, convicted of being a 
spy and guerrilla. and being one of the Lake 
Erie pirates, will be buog on Saturday morning 

“at Governor's Island, New York. The sentence 
bas been fully approved by Gen. Dix. 

Revivar or Patriorisy.—The insolent an: 
swer of Lincoln to our peace comunissiouers bas 
fired the Southern heart. Patriotism has reviv- 
ed: Every breeze from the mountains and the 
plains—from the hills and the dales—=from the 
camps and the trenches—brings us the glorious 
news of patriotic revivals. > 

The eitizens and the soldiers are redewing 
their vows to their country, apd are resolved to 
sacrifice everything to teach the imperious {y- 
rapt at Washington thatthe Southern - people 
are free ; that his heel is not on their necks and 
never shall be ; that the miserable, puritanical 
race which be Tulés shall never declate terms to 
them, nor degrate them to the level ofthe negro. 

We think we see the finger of God in this! 
interview between Lincoln and our commission: 
ers. It reminds us of that ‘between .Phara 

ed, refused to let the Israelites” go in ‘pea 
The result was the plagues of xl tf 
throw of Pharaoh. and the estab if 
Israelites as an independent nation. J 

So this Yankee Pharaoh, in bis pri 
rogance of heart, answers our cf 
that he will not let us go in peace); 
for our presumption, lresh burdeng shall be put 
upon us. and that we and « or ebj dren shall eoo- 
tinug fo labor for Yankee tasknfisters forever. 

What will be the sequel of fis haughty an- 
swer to our jost demands? Tf will omite our 
people to continne ¢he war es worse 
than those of Egypt shall ov 4 oar enemies, 

at defiance.—«La Grange Reporter, 

‘Escapep Yasxees Cavenr—A gentleman | 
@ this city is iv receipt of a letter from his wife 
at ‘Lime Kilos, dated 25th ult, (last Saturdas: 
who writes that four Yankees were captured in 
the following manner : They hed camped near 
Mr. The Ss seaidences 8 ile the kil Fic 

r ® a from kilus, 00 There, “undimmed Ssetmeom, matador sxe ” they uc” Saturday ni “Sunday “morning Messrs. 
Tharp and mpson ‘went to where they were, 
and he Yotkon roked them if they were Union 
men. 
whereapon the Yankees informed them that 
they were escuped prisoners from’ Montgomery, 
baving got away by 3 bribing the Guard. They 
were making their way, on. the Tine of the Cen, ovis 
eal Fad. towards Hunsville . 

Mer. Tharp ans that they Were, 3 is the kingdom of heaven.” Little Sarah and Lacy oof 

Yoh forsale keeping te 
ontevalio.— ma Reporter... 5 Jk 

Lire 1x Avgosri—Se 
the Dispatch : To m; wrate you of the 

an TEs ar 
the market to-day gradually on fhe inertacnes 

ls Ca 

he is a Jew, a speculator. a quartermaser, or a’ 
commissary. e soldiers inthe army manage 
-to thrive very well on our humble fare, thavks 
ta the Goverment we are battling to maintain. 
What though our food be rough, our cause is 
‘good, and “Uncle Jeff” Slr: us suf jent of the 
former to keep up life and 1 bear 
the various gongs sound the inner hour, I fall 
back on my mess chest, partake of a slice of 
“bull bee” and “bard tack,” walk to the Plan- 
ter’s Hotel and pick my tecth as triumphantly 

| ‘Confederate money for dinner. n then Hight my 
pipe; smoke big, look over the register, and 
who knows the difference ?. Such is life in Au- 

re i dE a A dy i Fn 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
JOHN B. BILBRO, TREASURER, In Account with Town 

. Council, Tuskegee. 
1864. 

Mar. 26, To cash received from former Treasurer, 
Apr. 9, A ‘+ MitchellkAb’crombie$. 

a # J. 8. Thomas, 
“Hoe A " “ C. Fowler, 

May 5. ‘4 8 ¢ Jim Mustian,  « 
oh un Be “ “ Mrs. Hendrie’s Boy, 

junel? ih eg J. C. Smith, funds col. 
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“ Mrs € Mayes: 
Excess to Mlause, - «1

 2 

wy . : $35 15 15 

Mar 11, cash on hand turned over to new Council $714 00 00 

to nORy 
april 3, Byam, B4.X'B Jones, bill tools, $21 60 - 

June = w “a 
“ 21; #8 

LET 

Aug. Moet 

Dec. 6, 4c "t 

“ “ “ 

“8 
“ 19, 

« 28, 
Ll 28 

“ 28, 

1865. 
Jan. 20, 

“25 

scount’on 01d Issue, 3 84 
Nd (EN Hayes, spade, 12 00 

» EN Ha * 

65, 400 00 
yes, services as 

Marshal toJan.1, 
order in favor of T B Jones; 209 55 

5 Street band, - 139 35 
tark Ass. Tax hea, = 00 

¢« Harry street ba 24 00 
“ MrsS Adams, Hr boy'64 813 00 

a. LX wagon, 5 00 

“ Wm. Bimonds, Acct, . S06 00 
«Mrs N Smith, hire boy, 90 00 
“ Harry, street hand, 46 50 
* 8 Adams. hire of Ben to . 

1st March, 18g5, - 132 00 
© Tusk’ee R.R. for umber; 223 00 
“Harry work on street, 22 50 
“E N Hayes, servicgs to 

12th March, 18g5, 
“ EN Hayes for collecting 
taxes for 18g4, 125 00 

“TS Tate, Acet 18¢3, 97% 
¢.J L Adams, hauling Acct, a > 
“J C Smiith Jblacksmith *¢ 

Harry, ‘bale togth March 2 3 
¢ Mee © EB Ades, for Ben 

to gth-of March, 
Advertising, 

Feb. 7, wag 

“98. 

100 00 

12 00 
15.00 

de 

$2226 16 
Ys 00 

s 

Cash on hand to balance, 

$2039 15 
1 certify the above to be a correct statement of the 

JOHN B. BILBRO, 
Seeretary and Treasurer. 

18g4 to Maren 18g5. 

A CHANCE FOR SPECULATION. 

March 15. 

I UOFEER my plantation for sale, containing five hundred 
and fifty acres—iwo hundred ‘of which is in ‘success- 

ful caltivation—-the balance well timbered : six ahd a 
balf miles south of Union Springs, on the road to “Troy, 
and is well watered, &e. 

Also, 15 likely young negroes, together with all the 
stock, consisting of mules, cows and hogs, and corn and 
fe lder sufficient to make a crop this year ; and 80 acres 
wheat, oals and rye sowed and promises a good harvest. 
Possession given immediately. 

n25-2t- -paid $7 

Guardian Sale. 
y virtae of an order granted. to me by the Probate 

B Judge of Maeon county, 1 will sell to the highest bid- 4 
der at Seciety Hill on 20d Monday in April next t 
and lot formerly owned by Mr. Covington, adjoining Maj. 
Brown, Maj. Torbeért and on the east by Mr. Glass, front- 
ing on Main 8 Strect-—tontaiatng shout six acres, Sold a8 
the property of the minor children of B. J. Harrison, de- 
ceased. Terms of sdle made knows on the day of sale. 

Y E. HARRISON, - 
March 16, 18g5. n2-4t-85° Guardian. 

ATTENTION RETIRED SOLDIERS! 
SCHOOL bas been opened at Marion, Perry county, 

ZA. Ala, unler thd supervision of the Trustees of How- 
ard College, for the benefit of retired soldiers desirous of 
educating themsplyes for future usefulness. 

3 FACULTY ; | 

Col. H. TALBIRD,.D.D., President. 
A. B. GOODHUE, A.M. prof. of Mathematics. 
D. GOODHUE, A.B, Tato 

—> ER 195 

  

WM. K. BRIERS. 
Feb’y 7, 1865. 

house 

  

RE 

A= Tuomox GATS. The buildings are sufficiently 
large to accommodate from 250 to 300 students. 9» 

Tue Trustees are desirous of securing the services of 
retired soldiers, as tutors, competent to ins. uct in aea- 
demiéal branches. 

Papers copying the above circular will please forward 
a copy to Prof. W 3. Barton; Montgomery, that a record 
may be kept of their kindness, in the Coll age archives. 

March 9, 1865. n25 
  

The State of Alabama —Macon County. 
PropaTE COURT, Special TERN, 2876 pay. oF Fes. 1865 

the estate of Charles T. Segrest, who was adminis- 
trajor-of the estate of Geo. B. ~egrest,and presented his 
account: curreat and vouchers for a final settlement of 
his administration of said estate, which was ordered 
to be filed, and def for hea on the 2ud Monday in 
April next: Notice is hereby given to all pérsons in- 
erested to be and appéns ata 
Court, to be held on the said 2nd Monday in April 
next, at the court-room of said court, and show eause 
why sid account sudwouchiersahould not be allowed. 

. A. STANTON; 
March 0, 1865" 'n25.3t-$7 n 

MARRIAGES 
  

  

Li, 

Married; at thé residence of the bride’s utter, on the 

Ins, ‘of the 10th Reg't Tesneeies Volunteers, to Min’ Mar. ; 
TiE HENDERSON, daughter of Sami) Henderson, of Macon 
Lounty, 

Married, on the 5thiof March, atithe residence of the 

bride’s father, Macon co., by Wim. Thompson, Esq., Wa. 
Fraser, of Louisiana, and Miss Eama Clima daughter 

of 3 F. and Malissa Chesson. 
ony 

“23 Obituaries-of not more than ten lines will be in 
serted free of charge; ; all over ten lines will be charged 

‘one dollar per squ 118, Any persancan make the'caloula- 

tion as to the price for inserting an obitéary by counting 

"tem words to the lin® . The woney should accompany the 
wbituary to insure ite nsertipn, 

Obituarie; 
Two Sisters Dead. = ° 

os the 29th of Sept ry 1864, Bamam Isangira and 

Loox ARAMINTA, daughters of J. L ‘Collins, departed ibis | 
life within two Hours of each other, the former aged 12 

years, 4 months and six days 7 the latter aged four years, |- 
nine montis and twenty-three days. How sad to give up 

our children at an age when by a thousand artless sim- 

“plicities an tengeraffections. they have entwined them- 
‘selves around our hearts! The torn and lacerated beart 
is left to muse in sorrow’ over their faded loveli®ss. 

And yet such providencesare nét without titir allevia- 

tions. © They hive gone from the evil to come.” Our 

faith follows them 16 that “sun bright elime,” where 

be They ‘dwell ia their own wa. imwortef tf tonus, 
Mid fadeless hues of i 

  

  

bloom in immortal youth. In songs seraphic they cele. 

brate the praises of Him who has siid, “Suffer little 
énildren to come unite me, id. forbid them not’; for of | 

srwerd lovely wn their lives, and fo their death (hey wers | 

a correspondent of 

A few more days and a man cannot live unless |: 

as though I had invested twenty-five dollars in | 

\ appearat a Regular Term of the Probate Court, $0 be 
} held ‘on the said 24 Monday in March: next, at the 
| court-roomgol said Court, and ®how. cause why said ae- 

| count and vouchers should nos beallawed, 

recepts and expenditures of the Town Council from March | 

- debted to said estate to make payment 

* Macon county, we will proceed to sell to theMighést bid- 

* eounty : 

HIS jay camé Thomas H Phillips, Administrator of | 

Regula# Term of the Probate | 

« District, edibraciong this * con, ‘in payment of sondry 

~ises to travsier to any one wha h 

‘after this avtice and 

“|. sam for every thicty days they may be jn default. 

y section two, townsbi $ 
trp" Beat 2. Taxes due $15 - 

Feb. 12 1845.     

RE rave ekg Mo hen tae 
enemy’ breastworks. © = 

% 

can say without exaggeration, all who knew -hi 
testify to the same, that John A. Kénnady was one of 
the purest and noblest young men I ever knew. 1 knew 
"him from a-boy in every relation of life—I mt 5 
and was his pastor—and never have known a $d 

of greater nobility and purity. He was the light, love 
apd joy of the family cirele ; the admiration of the com. 
manity and church, and the favorite of his regiment. — 

“Army snd enmp vices neverattached to his skirts. The. 
diguity of his Christian profession, and the dignity of 
his own perdon, he maintained unsullied to thagast, The 
community in which ‘The aras raised, and the noble py 
ment in which he served his country, might be 
ed, “Who can lay any charge against God’s elect, ¥ 
every tongue would be'silent a5 death. And yet such an | 

oN 3 

In obituary sketches indiscriminate praise Tecommon, ] 
so that it {s difficult to herald trie merit to 

  one fell in battle riddled with niinnie balls and mangled | OS, 

made for thes, and vet thy heavens are dark, and ¥ 
Still cries, “Give ligive 17: “"~ 

This brief sketch must Suffice. = His 
To say more, details mest be given ; an 
a volun ~6od reward the family for such a great sacra- 
flow to. Troe government and the Tine of man. Wi 

IRON! IRON! 

FARMERS? USE. 
APPLY SOON. 

For sale by : 

WM. EDMONDS, 
Jan, 19, 1865." n22-4t-35 

“14B State of Fiakama-Haron Connty, . 
Prosate COURT—SPECIAL TERM-—3 IST DAY OF Jax'y, 1866. 

{ hi day came Wm. J. Talley, Guardian of Eugenia I." 
B. Tulléy, s minor, and presented his ac ount cur- 

ent and vouchers for a final settlement of his accounts as. 
-uardian aforesiid ; which were ordered to be filed, and 
lat for settleraent oh the 2d Monday in March next: No- 
tice is hereby given to all personsinterested to be and 
appear ata ular Term of the Probate Court to be 
held on thesaid 2d xh in Mareh next, at the court- 

  
  

  

room of said Court show cause why said aecount. 
and vouchers should not aligwed, 

Feb 23, 1865. 32 -3t- 

‘he State of A Macon County. : 
PROBATE COURT——SPECIAL “25TH DAY OF JaR., 1865. 

HIS day came H.K. Quills , Administrator ofthe estate 
of R. P. Wynn, deceased, and filed his account cur- 

_ oh vouchers, evidences of and statement for a final 
settlement of the same :  It'is ordered that the 2d Mon 
day of March 1865, be appointed s day for making said 
settlement ; at which time all parties in:interest can ap- 
pear and contest the same, if they ink nk Bpe 

NTOx, 
Jan 25 1865, n23-34-87. Si of Probate, 

The State of Alnbama—dacon ¢ County. 

Propate Court, SpEcisr TERM, 16TH DAY OF PEn’y, 1865. 
Hi3 day came Robert Kellam, Guardi n of David J, 

T aylor, minor, and prese “his account current 
and vouchers for a final seftlement of his. aceounts as 
guardian aforesaid ; which were ordered to be filed, and 
sot for settlement on the 24 Monday in March next :— 
Notice i is hereby given to all persons interesed to be and 

"AC STANTON, © °F 
ig of Probate. id $7 

STANTON, 
Feb. 23 1865 nb 3t t 8 Judge of Probate. 

PROBATE COURT—SPRCIAL TERM--14TH DAY rrr 
M. M. Mitchell, F. M. Taylor, Executors, and Nancy 
Taylor, Executrix, having filed their account and 

vouchers for & final settlement of the estate of Jesse 
Taylor : It isordered that the 24 Monday in March 18651 
be appointed to hear and piss upon the same. Notice 18 
héreby given to all parties interested to be and a rat 
my Fyliee in Tuskegee on the said second Monday } in March 

and contest the.same if thes t think proj 
STA 

Feb. 23, 1865. n25-3t-87 OC Iite STDS. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
ETTERS of A¢ministration de, bonis'non on thé estate 
of James L. Howard, deceased. having been granted 

to ihe undersigned by the Probite Judge of Macon coun: 
ty: All persons indebted to said estate will make imime- 
diate payment to me. and all Jetaons having claims 
against said estate will present them tome in the time 
preseribed by law, or they will be barred. 

WM. H STAFFORD, 
Feb. 24, 1865. n25-6w-$7 50 Sdn’ r de bonis non. 

. 

  

  

Administrator's Notice. 

ETTERS of Administration, with the will anntxed 
J baving been granted to me by the Probate Court of 

Macon County, on the estate of Henry H. Hicks, late of 
said County, deceased : This is to notify all persons i 

me, and a 1] 
persons having claims against said estate will present 
them to me within the time allowed by law, or they will 
be forever barred] BENJAMIN THOMPSON, 

Mareh 2, 865g n26-6w-$7 50 Administrator. 

Executors’ Sale. 

Y virtue of an order granted to ms: as Executors of 
W.P. Wood, deceased, by the Probaté Judge of 

  

der before the Gourt House door in Tuskegée, on the 2nd 
Monday'in March wext, Two NEGRO MEN, field hands, 
belonging to said estate. Terms of pale enshy_ 

RICHARD H. WOOD, 
- WILLIAM TALLEY, 
Feb. 23, 1865. nu25 $5 Exeettors, 

Admi nistrateix’ Notice. 

'ETTERS of Administration apon the estate of John 
Card, late of Macan county deceased, having been 

granted to the undersigned by the Probate Judge of said 

estate to make payment to me, and: all persons bavi 
claims against said estate to present them to me within 
the! time allowed by law, or they will be foreve barred. 

JANE M. CAR 
y -61- $7 50 Ad: pistratrix. 

Sipe RR 

NOTICE. 
HE undersigned haviog been appointed by the Probate 
Cdurt of Macon County, Executrix on the estate of 

Thomas H. Smith, late of said coanty, deceased: isis} 
therefore to notify all persons -indebted: to said estaté to 
make paymant to me, and persons having ¢laims against 
said estate will present the same to we within. the time 
allowed by law, or they will be. forever burred. 

ROAN 0D. SMITH, 

Feb. 23, 1865. Executrix, 
r - 

- NOTICE. 
OTICE is hereby given to all parties or persons con- 
cerned that a certain 4 per cent. Certificate, entitled 

san. 19, 1865, 

n25-6w-$7 50 
  

to draw a 4 per cent: Bond, was traneferred through mis- |. 
take by me to Lewis Aléxander, Tax Coliector for this 

faxes, which aid Certificate was again ere 
said Collector to some udknown persdn ne 
.allgdzes. The description of said 4 per 
ds as follows : 

Ceri 
4 per cent. Certifiente pore 00, da: 

H.C. Sills, at the Depositary in Columbus, Ga. All per- 
song are hereby notified not to {trade for wid Certificate, 5 
and the holder thereof: is tnformed that its payment has 
Been stopped ‘at the office of the Depositary. (W. H 
Young.) in Colambas, Georgia. The Tox Collector prom- 

receryed ‘this Cerfifi- 
for a like n 

H © «Lis 
Auburn. Ah. 

GE 

eate from him, another mits pha 

Feb, 16, 1865. n24-4t-310 ° 

NOTICE. . 
Orrick o¥ Dist. Tax Cotteer’'s mn DisT. ALA, i bo 

Tuskegee, Ala; Feb’y 13th, 88h, 
None: is hereby given to “all perso sin said District 

practicinz.a profe ssion. and to a ersans going a 
registered business, 

gister their name anid busivess, 
and pay their specific tax thereon, and to return an ag: 
count of quarterly sales, incomes, galaries, &¢., for the 
year 1844, Those failing to comply with this notice will |, 
pay double theamsunt of theirs fax and a like 

LEWIS ALEX NDER, 
Feb. 23, i855. a25-4t-$19 . Collector. 

Notice -Tax Payers. 
HERE will bea S Term 
Court of Micon Coanty, #14 on, the 34 MNodday.io | 

March next, at the Conrt Hovse of sail sounty, for the 
Correction of Errors in Taxes for tie year sak 

By ardor of the Cogrt, C A 
Xsb. MM, 1855. 025 3183 

TAX-COLLECTOR'S SALE. 
LI be sold to the lighest idder for cash 

y the. 10th ‘dey of April 1865, 
Cours Hotes dose t0 Tuskegee, Ala ot the usual 

for 1864, viz. 
Fla ‘aeétion 29, ert Fe se 
rE ie cost $1 

tion t 
ea} 
soventyen, 

  

  

acres, 
twenty-five. i Beat 5: iy due § 

Said laads in 
Alabama iris, 

they would ail | 

E. 

EA 
IW. M 

| CoxFEbERaTE S 8. Hymn 

This is therefore to notify all indebted to said | 

T=, moet soi Y 
by { B “9rd, 1564. For fort 

ae | Set. 29, 1864 wide oo” 
March 224, 1864, and numbered 3518, Jrawn i in favor of | 

ant. fF 

coms forward within thirty days | 

of the Commissioners] 

Jw e CHILTON. 

He Thomas H. 
| Ex-Gov. Jxo. Gig 
Hon. J. L; M. Cbary, 
Rev. R. Hotuan, General St 
Rev. A. T. Bpatpive; Recordi) 
C. Traues, Treasurers. 

Wystt, BLA. Blunts. yatt, ant; 
. M. Smith, J. E, Prestridge, 

{55 Tes Johusos. Rev. E Bell, 
ne, 5 

106.C. Huckabee, Oa tiger; "0. 

Rey. B. Manly, D Db. 
‘Hon: Lewis M. Stove, | 
Jerre H Brown, Zotalt Hom; 
Hon. J.T. Foster, 
James Nuswe,. =a 
Rev. Rufus. Figh iz 

Hon L W Taser, Revd F B Mays,’ 
J M Crook, Be 
Hon. J. Hill, © Ss 5 

ifler, 
RevP H Lundy, Wai B Harloon, Low 
Revd T 8 Park, 3 
Revi Tichenor, Ww Ww Waller, Nong. 
Rev Henderson, Rev A J Bettle, 
Rev J M Newman, 

D M Seals, Lo 
Wade Hill, a 
‘Rev J Faulkver; : 
W T Hatchett, 
Hon R. H. Trwin, ex B Hawthorne, 
Rev J E Bell, : 
Rev GL Tee. 
Rev Andrew Jay, fi 
Rev PM Callaway, ge 

“EXEQUTIVE. COMMITTEE. 
W.N. WYATT; Chairman... - 

E. A. Buoye, LE 
Ww. We. WAL ay 

+ GENERAL AGENTS. 
Rev. S:R.FreeMi¥, Rev. W. WiLkes, 
Rev.das. Mirrcurisn, Reve d. FACLKNER, 

“Judson Female. Instigute, . 
Exercisis of this fnsfitution will te rebumed on 

the third of October 1864, under the direction of 
Rev. J. G. Nass, Principal. For further particalars ap. 
ply to the Principal at Marien W. NN. WYa1T, 

Sept. 15, "64. Pres Bear: of Trus 

Macon. 
‘Barbour. 

mbers, 
Randolph. 

Coosa. 
Wilcox. 
‘Buter. 
Monroe. 

“#%QConecuh. 
Dale 

Huokases. 
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i SUNDAY SCHOOL ‘BOOKS?! 

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS 
The S. S. Board of the Soutiwni; 5 Baptist Conveption 

have placed is my hands for sale to rHaptsts 8. Sehools the 
following books : 

, NOW.ON HAND-- - 

900 Testaments 10 cents a copy, Or 20 centh if sent by 
mail. 

1200 8. s. Questions on 4 Gospels ; 75 cents each, or $%a 
‘doze 

500 Child's Question Books ; 26 cents each. or $2°a dozen. 
500 Child’s Primer ; 25 cents each, or $2 50 a dogen. 
500 Little Lessons for Little People; 15 cents each, or 

$1 50a dozen 
600 Little Hymns Books ; 10 ets cach, or 5 ets a dozen. 
124 Class Books for Teachers #16 ots each, or $1 50 doz, 
38 dozen Large Reward Tickets ; 10 cents & dogen. + - 
2100 smalt Rownrd Tickets: 25 cents a hundred. 

Send on orders with the exast change of 
Postage one cent on each, except the 8.8. 

“which postage is six cents. 

money. 
r htienaon 

Oct. 13; 1864. n15-4f ; 
A. T. SPA 

~ BOOKS FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS: 
WHE 8. 8. Board of the gy io Baptist Gnvention, 

(Greenville, 8, C.,) publy The following books: 
x: By C.J. Elford; new 

and enlarged edition, ontuinife’ 1508, 8, bymis abe 
songs, 50 cents, dezen $5, postage 2 cents. 

Livre 8. 8. HyMy Book: 20 choice songs, 10 cents, 
dozen 7b cents 3 postage one ceht. 

8. 8. PriuuER : 25 cents; dozen $2 50 ; postage J cent. 
CHILD'S QUESTION BOOK ‘ox TE Four Gosrxrs : By B. 

. Maply, Jr. Part]. 48 pp., shv.e price. i 
Spxbax Scuoor QUESTIONS of Trx For GosPEIS : - With & 

condensed Harmouy, by B.' Naply. Jr; Vol. 1° suited 
to advanced classes ; 75 cents Qozes $8, poste six eth. 

Brier CATRCHIEM OF Bip Doct By J. P. Boyee, ict 
children of 10or 12\ yeas, ond apwards, 2, cents; 
dozen $2 ; postage on oh 

LATTLMLESSONS FOR LITTLE ® Pavt1, for tbe orl 
inetpustion of young chilaye 1.15 cents; dovin $1 50; 

e one cent. 

TOT  QUEsTION Boo By. 5 sn, same price 
TEACHERS’ 88 BOOK : Res Li rice. 
SUNDAY Eigizasnn Tey ils jt) ht 25 cents 

en eon oz 0 | postpaid. 
They supply og Ae ‘with 

at ten cents a copy, xt Souda 2 pe if sent by mail , For 
Alabama Apply. to xT. BR Shuindseon, Montgomery, of 
Rev. A, T. EG 
All the aby wail, (no mel 1 e best 

mode, ) atthe prices “wecorsing to the pulbbei. 
a Pease send cash with »11 

i 

with thé addition of 
orders; and when convenie: t, the exact chang 

Address Rey. JOHN. BROADUE, Cr 
te 30, 1001. mi Xe 

BOYS’ SCHOOL. 

eo SHERMAN, 
Marion,” Ala. 

ONE THOUMGD TESTAMENTS 
FOR BAPTIST SAFBATH SCHOOLS: 

TEN CENTS A COPY : 
- BOUND "IN BLACK MUSLIN. 

AT. SPALDING 
June 3, 1864, a ¢ Selina, Al. 

i 
os 

N Ww TANYARD. al : 

J UR Tanyard is in pperation, and wearp réeeivingand 

yar of 
sand Brother TAL 

Tuskegee, Als al 

7, Thomas, H 

  

are nan tea? t4 mike. good ancl al whe 

_merly owned by Mrs. 
ENDEREON, 

i 5 four: Tee 

ANTED : . > 
or 

"YOUNG MAY cons 
: oF children, the oki 
“whe has been dina! Ae aot bicet' ta conseription 
“pesforeed. “AppIy 1s x a AOT. MAXWELL, 

bis p cunie rion to ihe axiiizets oy 

Tuskegee. ofiice. at the Doug Store o* by; 3 

ay 18. 1864. note 5 “ 

i'r. curLrox, in. 

“CHILTON : CHILTON, 

Solicitors in Chancery 
Wit practice in the Courts of Macon, Morigemer), 

the Confederate Stafpr, and 15€ Supreme Court of fhe 
k-, State, 

Oficés the same heretofore ccevpied Fe fmf   Chilton & ey, at HOXTCOMERY, 20d Assaniaale. 

PHESTRIDGE, | 

stawents | 

Puput wil coutoenes Bein 3 

orkinig iu hides. “Thase Fiking information pan 
TH McQueen; ‘and MeMuallin 

0. &'CO. uf 

CMI mIRC 
Silt favor ua ‘with ates Jatronage, at the Mill for - 

nt ro Teach 4 Yimited samber V 
’ : branches, . A 

and the adjoining Counties ; the Tistrigr (curt if = 

th Sa Wy fist. 

* Incidentals, 

"are about-to expire, will find on the 

government, and as to the policy of our militay 

* ry commanders ; but us to the great overrididg 

  

  

‘War. or : Sublu 

bf wt without reason son that c 0 
ful and isest men have declan 

| ent war-with all its horrors, d 
| ships is a thousand times pred 
bused apon subjugation. - Hist 
‘struction on'this subject. We 
ity of Xenophon for saying; d 

hamed to whom all aathority 
: “who armed their satellites, con 
| cated arbitrarily, confiscated { 

sacrificed every thing thet | 
‘and put more citizens lo death 

peace, than the enenty had slain 
| thirty years! Such was subju 
‘such will it be fi these Sotitbe 
fil inthis stroggle. «And the 
vious. Every fanatical spirit 
his vengeance 10 wreik upo 

class of supple tools. known i 
forniers” will spring up among 
it will be to lodge informatiof 
‘Southern man whose life of} 

J,coveted by the hatred or luste 
niaster— his case will be repor 

‘e trap”=+a process similar Jo. th 

$100 Q0 “Lettres de Cachet” will be issud 
75 00 victim will be Tried away to 

50 00 | goish and “die, or be summ: 

100 00 | and. his. property “will | be 
80 00 | op riohy the “informer” and. h 

8.00 will become. 4 trade. Oppres 
Young Ladies are requésted to’ bring with} ona auvibilation will prado 0 

them text-books, as far as may be practicable. like a pestilence. Law will 
Boarders to the number of twenty or'more, 

can be accommodated in excellent private fam- justice will be a figment—th 
ilies at a charge af $125 to $150 per month, potted to rule witha rod of 

¥ gislative, the judicial, an Deg. 1, 1864. . ml2-tf 
Septimonol government, at 
despotism that ever ctirsed bh 

established ip our’ very imvid:t. 

this, ‘trained bands. of arsass@ 
heels of ‘our people wherever t 
despératjon, the: people will 
their oppressors—this will be 
still more indiscriminate slang 

Aopiri ‘humanity gives way, a 
er of. the moat. fi 

“The man who doubts ‘thak thi 

sult of our subjugation, is as if 
as he is of human nature, 

But what will be the fate 
the South in’ such # -catastrd 

worsz than that of the mes! 
realease the men from this “re 

But the iibble women our wi 

ters and daughters, will be co 
tomb—made-the slaves of ou 

companions of .negroes—unt3 
aod degredation will be 80 intd 

will exclaim with Job, “M 
= strangling rather thaniife,” 

will be orrible for wome 
obediéace $0 the noblest impuls 
heart, sent their husbinds. f 
brothers te protect them: irom 
Their very virtues will bt ma 
their volaptuous, cruel and & 
can pever forgive. They will 
ruin with fiendish joy. Their 

tations will be the |sweetest 
regale their ears. | 
Now, this picture, go far fn 

drawn, falls infinite] short of 
should it ever co And we 

candor of every ed wom 
whether the most borrid war th 
a country is ot infinitely. prefd 

upon suchyterms ? So long as 

conflict, we hve at Jeast w charg 

we are cheered by the consol 
enjoy the consciousness. of 
and deserving success. But t 
sucenmb; impenetrable darknd 

our destiny. We have no fut 
robbed of all that can make it 

world, becomes a curse.” No ¢ 
can eutyil, call compare with 
lows fubjugation. Men of 

nol a question as to whether yc 
that, or the other kindof prope 
you shell be freemen or slaves ! 
South { it is not a question as 

shall drink tea #64 coffee and: 
s~| 8ating ;: but whether you shall 

“yankee wrath to the dregs, und 
of Yankee servitude! Choo 
while your may-~and 0, lero 
now, add. remorse to those 

which indolence and treason 
have it, our power, with the 
to avert this dire calamity It 

our duty, we have nothing { 
through despondency, fear, and 
the struggle, we forfeit the sy 

pect of the world, the favor of 
our mémory with the carses of 

bin oo 
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Tux SECOND Teh or Te ‘Boorreasra 

ANxxUAL Session will be Spened. an, Mendey, 
Jan. 2d, 1865; under : the inistration, of 

REV: A. Jd. BATTLE; 

aided by a Board of accomplished Tnetrastons. 
The Musical Department will continue under 

the direction principally, of the distinguished 
Southern Artiste; Miss Aving E. Reps. © 

Tuition, (if paid in provisions at prices of 
1860 will be reduced to ope half the Jormer 74 rales: 

paid ib carrency, will be charged accord rding | 
r he following seale ¢ 5 

; "For Term of 3 Months. 

Qollege Classes, 
reparatory Classes, 
Primary Classes, | 
Musie, 
Languages, , 

Sunday Schools ail winter. 

“AD Baptis unday Schonls in Alabamajthat 
intend-to continue to meet throughout the win- 
ter, are requested tovinform Rev. W. E. Chaw- 
bliss, Selma, who wishes to pablish a list of 
them in the 8. W. Baptist. Please stute nanle 
of school, county or town, and Association. i 

Notice the Red (X) “Wark. 
  

Those whose torus of subscription 

margin of the paper a red cross mark. | 

‘We adopt this plan to save the expense 

of writing and forwarding accounts. — 

We will give. some two or three weeks 

natice in this way, so that subscrip: 

tions can be renewed ’ Look out for 

"the Red Cross Mark. i 
E——— 

Tuskegee Loya) Confederate So- 
ciety. 

On Friday evening last a meeting of the ) 

citizens of Puskegee was held- prelimipary to 

the organization of a Society of Loyal=Confed- 

erates, the object -of which we understan dto 

be to furnish aid and comfort. to our my 8 

cause, in every way that may be in our po 

The Hon. W. W. Mason was called to ood 

chair, and W. ©; Mclver, Esq., aod Capt. J. 

H. Smith were requested to act as Secretaries; 

A committee of five was appointed to draft 

resolutions expressive of the sense of the meet- 

ing, who reported through the chairinan, W. 

P. Chilton, Bsq., jr., in substance, that Were 

affirm our unalterable determivation to stand 

by our goveryment in weal or woge--that we. 

pledge our ail to secure the independence of our 

country—ihat it is expedicnt to form a Society, 

similar to those in other focalities. to sustain 

the Confederate Government in all4ts efforts.o 

prosecute the warito a successful termivation-= 

and that the Jadies be invited to form a similar 

[Bociety to uct in coneert with us in this) great. 

‘work. ~The resolutions . were unanimously” 
adopted. 

“A commiitee of ais was _then appointed to 

draft a constitution and by: Jaws for the Bociety, 

to report on the first Tucsdiiy night. do April, 

at the Obapel of East: Alabama Female Col- 

ege. A meeting for the organization of a ladies 

iiety was appointed to he held at the Bap- 

tist. Oburch on Tuesday evening the 27th 

March, at 3 o'clock. 

Addresses were made by the President of the 

meeting, tic Rev. Mr. e Elliott, and Wi PY 

Chilton, jr. A. collecti n of some five or six 

handred dollars was made for Dr. Brookins, of 

Lewis Kentucky Brigade, to’ purchase socks, 

blankets and clothing. for that command. 

We hope that gimilar organizations will spring 

ap throughout our ‘Whole country. There is 

but one Opinion now, as to what wust be done. 

I'here is, thefe can be but two sides to the 

'question—independénce. or Tsubjugation. We 

may differ in opinion us 10 the measures of 
        

question of liberty and independence, thef&can 

be but one sentiment cherished by every man 

whois not & traitor. Let us then band sur} To the spiritual perception 

selves together as brethren. resolved by the help and pions Christian, éalamitie 

of God fo wrench eur independence Trom our without ir portents and war 

foes, or perish in- the attempt.” “That maw.” i their sad phecursor—the da 

says Cireero, “has lived too long, who s1:-vives | throw in advance. Thus, whe 

the liberty of his countyy.’! ciently cried “peace! peace!” 

ire 4he living God saw sudden dest 

War News. ~.- .. jog their own schemes of uggy 

On the 19th und 20th of. March, Gea't Joho- pleasure; they saw nothiffy in 

son encountered the army of Gen'l Sherman at | times to awaken their fue, “ 

Bentonville. N. ©, between Goldsboro’ and that “the abomivation of desols 

Fagetville, and aftet av obstitate contest, drove | to be set ap in the holy city. 
loss io | man natare to the of’ 

bien roms bis plition, inlcting . Te stultifies thé ENE op as 
killed, woundéd and prisoners. : 

said | the most absurd delosions a v 

Ht tires Slt esd & Vu Yee our hesffts, and cheats us with 
to be light. No vews from that goarter since. 

Last week, 4 raiding party struck the Monts ae well when disaster} 18 . 

geinery abd Mobile railroad ‘near Evergreen, | 7 

ud capliited and destroyed two trains. Wah. It is one of ihe prfoind 

stent of the damage the; prviy, for which reégson and 

8. ol letra Weer ae 8 y ever nt, that the humar 

No news from Riclmond and Petérsbur@. to its Hols ati 

Iniquity the Precurs 
rine 

ins ‘with ing Sins  




